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SCHLEY COURT. OF INQUIRY,

Tlie U. ; S. Census : Report of Catarrli. Twt keportt Issned, . Opinions Keaderea

Fresh Pork 1LetislatiTC ; Joint Committee to
By Each, , Main Issae Favors

Admiral Schley. -

WaSHniaToif, Deo. II. The SchleyCOMPIlEDBy iHE GTJXllWNGAimiOITV Complete Its .Work Monday.
Court of Inquiry made two reports, Ad-

mirals Benham and. Ramsay concur In:. ON. UffiVRRHAL DISEASES,
State Pension Warrants. Census ofthe first, which Is signed by Admiral as

par rule. -

Admiral Dewey makes a separate re
port. The reports are as follows: ' ,

North Carolina for 1790.

Weather for Novem-

ber. Strength of
State nard.

Ralbioh, Deo. 14. The legislative

Commodore Schley, In command of
the Flying Squadron, should bar pro-

ceeded with utmost dispatch off Clenf ne-g-os

and should have maintained a close
blockade of that port.

joint committee will complete its exami
nation of the office of the State'Aaditor

Sausagre.
Fresh lot Glover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin ut ter, On-

tario nckwhea t, Cream Cheese, Bologna, Tripe, Pigs Feet,
Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c lb.
Large Prunes 10c lb, Jellies and Fruit Jains.

Lima Beans, White Beans, Split Peas.

Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.

Nuts all kinds new crop.

. Complete stock of everything nsually kept in a Drst-claa- s

grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate a
share of your trade. Youurs truly,

He should have endeavored on May 88 Monday afternoon. It wilt make no
recommendation this year. It Is mak-

ing a particularly close inspection this
at Clenfuegos, to obtain Information re-

garding the Spanish squadron by com
municating with the Insurgent at the
place designated In the memorandum

year because of the defalcation of
clerk Martin. Of course the

committee ha nnquestioned confidencewww. v t?n2r i delivered to him at 8:15 a. m., of that
data. - in the present .officials, but it is never-

theless looking with extra care Into the
books and vouchers,

He should have proceeded from ClenWlaier Catarrh,

i r, ' - t it. J Catarrh of
N- - r'U'ri mrss, Bass Alexander Rhodes, who for the past

fuegos to Santiago de Cuba with all dis-

patch, and should have disposed his ves-
sel with a view of intercepting the
enemy In any attempt to pass the Flying
Squadron.

FIIIrlilv flivniwd
tavja' 5 lntlM from catarrh.

Saamar Catarrh.

18 years has been connected with the
Agricultural College anu State experi-
ment farm here, Is elected professor of
nature study in the State Normal
School at Athens, Ga.

WMm fhmml KMtlnnik

Wholesale
fc Iletall
Grocer,liver.. He should not have delayed the squad

Wluiar catarrh

go of i death, from catarrh.
3Catarrhal rilitraww prevail ron for the Eagle.
ivvi v uraiiui iroui cautrru --vmmx prevail, meat aorth A- - Female el He should not have mado the retro Most of the State pension warrants

'Phone 01. 71 Bral Nt.30ritcwt fatality from catarrh , grade turn westward with his were sent out today by the auditor. The
from catarrh. The CauM of Meal Bodily III. I. Catarrh, remainder will go out Monday. The

total Is $200,000.GENERAL JOB WHEELER. He should have promptly obeyed mmThe condition of the State Superinthe Navy Department's order of May 25.

He should have endeavored to capture tendent of public Instruction again be ML
came very serious late last night. Thlor destroy the (Spanish vessels at anchor

near the entrance of Santiago harbor on
May 39 and 80.

We Saymorning he had no fever or cough and
was able to take nourishment. His
pulse was weak.He did not do hi utmost with the

CONGRESSMAN CUMMINOS,

. OF NEW1 YORK CITY.

Hon. Amos J. Cummings, of,

New York, saya: "Peruna Is good
tor catarrh. have tried It and
know It. It relieved me Immense-

ly on my trip to Cuba, and
I always have a bottle In reserve.
Since my return I have not suf-

fered from catarrh, but It I do I
shall use Peruna again. Mean-

time you might send me another
bottle."

MRS. BBLVA A. LOCKWOOD.

Mrs. Belva A, Lockwood, late
candidate for the Presidency,
writes: "J have used your Pe-

runa and I find It an Invaluable
remedy for cold, catarrh and kin-

dred diseases; also a good tonic
tor feeble and old people, or those
run down and with nerves un-

strung. I desire, also, to say that
It has no evil effects." Mrs.

Lockwood's residence Is Wash-

ington, D. C

The census reports for North Carolina

Major Qeneral Joseph Wheeler,
commanding the cavalry forces In
front of Santiago, and the author
of -- The Santiago Campaign," la
speaking of the great catarrh rem
edy, Peruna, saya: "I Join with
Senators Sullivan, Roach and Mo
Enery In their good opinion of Pe-

runa. It Is recommended to ma
by those who have used It as an
excellent tonic and particularly
effective as a cure for catarrh."

force under his command, to capture or
destroy the Oolon and other vessels of
the enemy which be attacked on May
81.

for 1790 giving the heads of 80,000 fami-

lies, will be printed in the last volume
tho Slate Records, that for 1791, If

By commencing the engagement on permlBBton can be secured from the cen

It's Better
than home-mad-e mince

meat. The mince meat we
sell is made from ripe,
sound fruit and wholesome,
tender meat, seasoned and
spiced prqpcrly and evenly,
and no home product can
l)e cleaner and more, nppe-tizin- g.

10c a pound.
We keep everything kept

in a first-clas- s grocery.

sus bureau to copy the names. Permis-
sion was once given but Is now refused.
Senator Hlmmons Is seeking to have it

July 8 with the port battery, and turning
the Brooklyn aroond with port helm,
Commodore Schley causeil her to lose
distance and position with the Spanish
vessels especially with the Viscaya anil
Coloa.

Catarrh has already become a national curse. Its ravages extend from ocean trenewed. He Is also seeking to secure
permission for tbe copying of tho names

of the North Carolina soldiers in the
Civil war from the pay rolls which are
In possession of tbe U, S. census bureau
These rolls were turned over by Gen.

Johnson to Gen. Sherman at Charlotte

The turn of the Brooklyn to starboard
to ocean. More than one-ha- lf of the people are affected by it Catarrh is a sys-

temic disease. Peruna is a systemic remedy. Peruna cures catarrh by remov-
ing 'the cause. Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for free book. was made to avoid getting her into dan

gers us proximity to the Spanish vessels.
The turn was made towards the Texas

In April, 1865, duly receipted for andand caused that vessel to stop and to
THE MARKETS.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

taken to 'Washington. The names ofback her engines to avoid possible
some of the officials taken from those
roll have been sent here. The paper IsAdmiral Schley did Injustice to Lieu,The following quotations were recelT- -

tenant Commander A. V. Hodgson Inod by J. K Latham X Oo. New Bern flimsy and great ''care In copying is
necessary. The Information, If it canN. 0. . puDlisning only a portion of the cor
be secured, will be used In making absorespondence which passed betweenNbw Yobz, Dec. 14.

them. lutely correct and complete the roster of

HACKBURN
Offers: OotTOHi Open. High. Low. Oloie

the N. C. tropps, that published by THAT
CUT.

Commodore Schley's conduct in con GIFT8.16 8.13 8.12January 8.13 Maj. Moore bela noteworthy Insccaratenectlon with the event of the Santiago
March 8.15 8.30 8.15 8.16 and In complete.campaign prior to June 1, 1898, wat

characterized by vacillation, dllatorlnes The weather report for November forMay 8.17 8 23 8.17 8.19
July 8.18 8.18 8.16 8.16 and lack of enterprise. this State, Issued today, says the mean

While thinking of what t get for Xmaa Gifts, bear in mind onrHI official reports regarding the coal temperature for that month wu 43.8 de
Shears and Scissors Stock. Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hoses,Chicago, Doc 14. supply and the coaling facilities of the gree, Which 1 5.9 below normal. The

Wbiat-:- Flying Squadron were Inaccurate and, High. Low. Close and straps, tkey are all warranted and can be exchanged if aot satisfachighest wa 50.3, at Southport; the low-
misleading. eat 88.4. at LInville. Tbe highest absoM.y ....

Open,

... 80t

Open.

.. 67

tory. Carving Sets, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prices.

80

Close
HI conduct during the Battle of July lute temperature was 88, at Southern

NEW GOODS in erery department.
New R. & Q. and Warner's Corseta.
New Broad Cloth in all shades.
New Taffeta Silk, good value at 75c Onr Trice

ONLY 55c. YARD.
Th6se Silks, art in blaek and most all shades.

' A new line of Handkerchiefs '

80 88

High. Low.

68 - 67

Com: 8 was and he encouraged, Fines; the lowest 7 degrees, at LInville.
My m hi own person, hi subordinate offi The averaee rainfall wa only 13.8 In Guns from 14.75 to 125.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.

A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Varnish.
67

Close cers and men to fight courageously. cues, whloh Is 1.98 below the normal.Rit- :- Low.Open. nigh.

.845 Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Sash Blinds, Doers and Glass.The summary of the strength of theJan 840
GEORGE DEWEY,

Admiral U. IS, President
Bam O. Lamly,

State Guard wa completed late last
night by adjutant-gener- Royaler. It

Mew Tork. Dec. 14. Judge Advocate Qeneral, U. S. N., show that there are 2063 of officer and
enlisted men. Of these there are 1783

Ball Bearing Castors.
Qaskill Hardware Co.

Open. High. Low. Close . Judge Advocate.

Admiral 'Down's Opiaioa.

STOosaj

8ugar
8o Ry

110) infantry, 835 naval militia and 58 artll
lerv. The gain over last jyear is 177,

.. 131 131 list
... 2, 83 PHONE

147.The gain In companies I 8.
78 MtMM BT

8.L
as NEW BERK, N. 011

40 41 The cost of operating the State gov

In the opinion of the undersigned the
passage from Key Weat to Clenfuegos
wa made by the Flying Bquadroa with
all possible dispatch, Commodore Schley

If yon wish to gire a nice present that does not cost hnt
little, see us and we will sare yon money.

Examine the New line of Dress Goods in the window

Reduced to 35c.
Tex. Pao .. eminent daring the fiscal year ended8i
A. CTF November 80th was tl,685,664. Tbebsl

having in view the Importance of arB,RT... . aace at that date was 18,268.
riving off Clenfuegos with as much coal0. C

We Know Our BttsIneiM
Ton woaldnt patronise a dnurttwho aid not,

tlwre Is no risk when yon tmda hers. Wa hav.
mads the drag baiineai a ouarol study lot yam.
Pranrlptton work m of vital Importance, .Witt
OS rou oan depend apno skillful nrrlo. f

as possible In the ships' bunkers.Copper 06J 6St 64 65
TO.CLBAffSB THE SISTERThe blockade of Clenfuegos was af

47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET. fective. Effectually yet gently when costive or
NEW BURN COTTON alaBKBT. Commodore Schley, In permitting the billion, to permanently overcome hab

steamer Adula to enter the port of ClenBales of cotton In the local market itual oonstipatlon, to awakaa the kid
were t 7.50 to 7.75. ney and liver to a healthy activity,

Our Motto
it to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

I New Baiains and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.

' ,bi sure to ask for a pound of our
Fresh' Boasted Coffee.

fuegos, expected to obtain Information
concerning the Spanish squadron' fromI tS!nwVtawVtwVWwVtrV lawViyV IVwwVuwVjrV without Irritating or weakening
her wbea she cam out. to dispel headache, eoldi, fevers, ase

Syrap of Figs, mad by the California
.'UnrfcMl,

Spots 4.19-8-3. Bales 6,000 bale. ; The pastag from Cienfaegos to aGood Fig Byrop Co. w(jtOOGLS Fatares, Dec-J-an 4.33. Apr-Ma- y ItL,
point about twenty-tw- o miles south of
Santiago waa mad with as much dis-

patch as was possible while keeping the 2tMay-Ja- n 4.Il.Close Deo-Ja- n. 411,
:.tv, Mri;BonlneNot Gniuy.Apr. May 4 39. May-Ja- n 4.88. ,

quadroa aanIL . ,
WismBQTOK. D. C December 18.The blockade of Banilago was affeo- -

PORT After being ont four hours lbu
We guarantee quality and price.ths Bonln ee, returned to theCommodore Bob ley was the senior of

mRORIPTS. j;:
San week"

" V ' lut 7ar.
. . ' 814.008

W.havalBstookalanjsUDset .Last week : and announced their verdict of not
guilty. The verdict waa the signal for

Make Good Business. ; Poor Goods are NeTerCheap. Think;
it over, and come to J. R. PARKER, Jr.'s, where you will find

,
everything in the Grocery line.1 Our stock is fresh and of tho
very best quality.- - '

;i

'
, .

" : ,
,v

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12o lb. - '"'S
Perfectly Cleaned Oarrants, Ub packages, 12o lb. j :

Very Best Citron, 20o lb. '
Very Best Mixed Note, 20o lb.

'
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuta, 20c.

'
.'

'- ' Very Best Mine Meat 10c lb. . '. ; v
, ,:

ficer of onr squadron off Santiago when
the Spanish squadron attempted toes- - Arcbbell816.000,,.

TWt week. Ho,
tt BROAb ST.

applause which we immediately sup--cape oa the morning of July Srd, 1898.
Dressed by the court officer. Mrs, BoSat. 480W ' H was la absolute command aad Is n
nln received the verdict calmly.Mon.

Ck,.. nCliisiili Vast far MwanarrOSl tVlUg Dors, ssaasU chimot Iuw4
wlttaannaU .fc.'

Prost Queen LVra wmm
eormd with Pnoeh SaaotL .

hhat ppotootkia MnluM l& wB saddssj
ehmsia salit ooorh, ooMa pnomoala, mm
all chM and laa troobtw. Jnrt the Itiaf M

' C O. BRAOHAn.7 .

49000
47009
43009
65000

titled to the credit da to such command
lag officer for the glorious vlotory whichToe.

UeaU Bradley Wooten Dying. I Have For SaleWed. resulted In the total destruction of thef.l Special to Journal.; " v
v

Tfcars'.f:?'!
. We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs. "

: Fresh Celery every week.- - ; ," ' Spanish ship.' .. v - : ? 'i ,
'

GEO BOB DEWEY.'
18000
45009fri. J k f. BaLBtaa. Dee, 14. Cadet Kdward

. If yon are in need of anything in the grocery line don't fail Wooten left Agricultural aad MechaniAdmiral U.S. H.nun imi v cal oolleg today, for Wilmington, being,to give me call and I'll saye you money. v
, Jy,

-
, ; .S66.000

iadg Advocate General, TJ, B. N, summoned there because hi brother,
Cash or time, one Sjjnare New

England Piano, - Boen used with
oar fend how in first-cla- ss order,

'V - Th Inthnr Wee Mltia Lieut. Bradley J. Wooten of the 7th CavJudge Advocate.
airy Is dying In the hospital at Havana,EoiTOn JouBitiw I tea- - In the Jour necommendallon In - view Of the

length of time which has , lapsed since Lieut. Wooten wa operated oa for apnal of the 18th Inst, an artlole relative
pendicitis. HI liver, and kidney bethe occurrence of the event of lb Banto an encounter between myself aad a

man IB women clolbas, a supposed rob came affected, aad another operation

'
. v' it - N '

- - - ; u I i
. ( ,r.Mi .

r
v .

r--
x-'

tlago campaign, the court recommendsPBONt 69. : CVr.'Broad & Xfancoek fit. c ber on the road between Ibis place and wu necessary,no further proceeding b had la the
Cadet MoFavdea also left college teMaysTllle. I Want to Say that the whole 'lW t.jfi' -- '.( Kt V l

day for his home npoa hews "of the suTstory Is false and that I know nothing of
premise. '. .

"'

(Signed) - GEORGE DEWEY,
Admiral D. & N, President, den death of hi father, Nelll McFaysuch a thing and that the party who re

ported It to the Journal was mistaken. den,BAM O.LEMLT,STOLEN I-
No one has ever made any attempt to U.-- kf TBK- - Jtrdge Advocate General,

Judge Advocato. iBookSti:
.'ZIt is complete i :From In front of. my store, corner ofCentral ; Alcat Market,

rob me at any place or at any time.
' ' j Very trnly,

'
Dr. O. J. Bender,

fVv '' PollocksvIllo,N. 0.

The Rest Prescription for Halaria.Motcalf and 8olh Front street, on but
FGIT iluAS

We will brtve American Boauties,
Brides, Brides Maids,

Chills and Fovor Is a buttle of Grove'

JtST BFCf ITEDa line of Phono-
graphs for the Xmaa tmda. ' Have you
tlioKlittliataltdlon 1'bortograp woald
be a nice present to give your friend
We have Just received a barrel of reonrds
the very latest sonrs, t. Will be glad
tn hnw vra throiiiih tliem. i

Saturday night. Doc. 7th, between 11

Tatki.eb Citn.t. Tomo. It Is simplyand 13 o'clock, one "Admiral" Bicycle,
Iron and quinine In a tnt '! form, No i?tori and ninny otbor varieties ofHov S7478, 83 Inch frame, adjustable
cure no fy. i"rh rsio. I'm- i.handle bars, black streak rim, ri"1 Don't foriret wears head piartor fur

Shoppers i to I see 'X

c'r fine display ofW I C5 . 4
l f

lor Iitfjiitle and C!

:.,ri iLiuns In rod, tilnk and white all kind of iortlng gixi, bii yolea.Tho horrors of Cionp do not trouble
the molliors Ttho gives Anwat's Cnoirr

Cor. Broad A Middle BU.,:

(Oak Market's old itand) you will find
(he nicest Has of Freih Moata the mar-

ket afford. The place liai been newly
painted and fixed np with a view of ot-

tering to tiie want, of the flnt-cla-u trade
of the city. At any time you denlra a
nice .Irak or roait of either native or
western beef give ui ealL We will te
able te m(V ya at all timet. ,

pedal off. "
,

C3.00 HEiyAKO;
for the teturn of lml to me, or for tl
arrest of the thief.

v.r, VINCENT,

Desi'r In , Tn l oana

LIIIi-- of tbe Valley, etn.
Ordi-- todi-- SI we are booking lots of

ord-rs-

w w.rv : 1 1 : ".vl Co.,
J. V.. I , J , Vr, VT.,

rars the

I Hzl.hy Goods.
I 'G. 13. Onnctt

tMvtttmtttM.;:tvr4
S ,,

Bvnnr. I'o d ,i -- ir In a .! t','i"
l a id you are uih.' !. '."t

It. It l S rrn,( j fur V, !, '
; 'u

n:ly Sd . r.J It. n t :1S St

0 s I'1 ir' J

r.i i it Fri-s- , t'srit. 1 i S,t-i-

fi-- 9i i :yx$u tin i t, w.' Corner South Front tnd Metralf BU


